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Hegalar Agents lor the Gazette. l ?■ • For the benefitof our patrons in the sur- 1
rounding Tillages and towns, in Pennsyl-

and Ohio, we annex a list of- our
regular News Agents, who are authorized
to receive subscriptions, and farnish the
GifzsTTß to regular subscribers at our
lowest prices. •

Oar friends will, SB a general rule, re-
ceive the Gazette from any of the follow-

. fog Agents with more promptitude and
regularity than we oould promise by mail.
These Agents order large packages of the
paper by Express—for which we are in-
debted to the courtesy of cur several rail-
roads—thus enabling them to furnish their
subscribers before the opening of the mail.

CITIES AND SUBURBS.
Wm. RersoLDs—Part of the 6lh and 9th

Words aud Lawrenceville.
W«. Burch—ParU of Istand 7th Wards.

-> Jas. Burch—Parts of 3d, 6th and 7thW^rds.
Jas. Tatxor—Part of Bth Ward andBrbwnstown.
Johh Hodgson —Parts of Ist. 8d and 4thWards.
K. B. Hilaud—Allegheny City.

—3d and 4th Wards, Alla-
Borongh. .'VbasVErsst—Ports of Ist and 2d Wards

Allegheny. ,
Wn. Bbagdon—Part of 2d Ward, Alle-gheny.
James BiAQDOH—Buena Vista and

around outer Depot, Allegheny.J. T. Simple—Allegheny Citj.R. B. Hilasds—Allegheny City.
C. Black—Part of let Ward and Man-

chester. e
C. Bbesaib—Sligo and TemperanceYilie.
Mb. Goluthobf—Parts of Brownstown,Birminghams and Bouth Pittsburgh.
J.Reynolds—Borough ofLaw'renceville.

COUXTBT AOESTS.
J. B. Tcrseb—ConnellsTille.
L. B.Dayidsos—Wilkinaburg, P. R. R
H. Abtebs—Grecnsburgi Pa. 1H.Raukii—East Liverpool, phio.
Capt. Johs Hat—HaysTille, P.a.
B. Mitchell—Bandy Creek’l A 1 V. R.R.
P. McCaetbkt—Black Lick Station. A.

V. R.R. f —-

Mb. Schytauteweldkb—VernerStailon..
A.V. B.R.

E. Wraaos—Homer Station, A. V. R. R.
R. A. Hope—Larimer Btation, P. R. R.J. Laoohbet—Manor Station, P. R. R.
J.Sisouosk—Vorner Station, A. V. R.R.
H. Larimer—StewartaviUe, A. V. R. R.J. MoCobbick—lrwin’s Station, P. R.R.J. W. Asbebsob, Hillside, P. R. R.
J. T. Glass—Mansfield, Pa.
J. M.Reed—Lockport Btation, P. R. R.
E. W. Babbis—California, P. R. R.
E. Bilet—Penn'a R. R.
El Soles—McKeesport.
W. Reed—Rochester.

■ W. IgifPLETON—lndiana.
Mr. Fobd—Blairsville, Pa.

, J. Shoop—Freeport, Pa.
J. Otiebbas—Tarentum, Pal
M. A. To ;tYHfIEND-j-New Brighton.J. Dabb—West Newton, P. & C.R. R.
J. Wat—Sewiokley, Pa.
Euros Pabkeb—Poland, Ohio.
W, Reed—Conneilsrille, Pa.
J. Pa.

.B- Bbowh—Brownsville, Pa.
A. SbAw—Brownsville,Pa.
R. Brows—Brownsville, Pa.
R. Stitt—Baggage Master, P. R. B.
Geo. Nichols—Latrobe, Pa.
J. H. Buxoeb—Brownsville, Pa.
R. Bulged—Brownsville, Pa.
Jons Henry—Kittannlng.
H. Chahbeblaib—New Brighton.
G. T. Betsolds—Wilkinsbnrg, Pa.

1 ' Peteb Cbowlb—Darlington, Pa. •
W. P/Kieb—Freedom, Pa.
W. Atebs—Sharpsiburg, Pa.
J.D.- Mooja—Hooksjtown, Pa.
R. M. Alle?—New Castle, Frsnklin, Oil

City and vicinity. I
B. Bbaokset—Washington, Pa.
J. SniTn—Greenfieii Pa.
H. C. Collibs—Mail Agent
Mb. Bilet—Altoon^-Pa.J. D.. Millek—Alliance,'Ohio.
B. J. Pierce—Mercer, Pa.

E. Pobebab—Wooster, Ohio.
Geo. Ibbbie—WeftsviUe, Ohio.
Jons Arters—Greonjburg, Pa.
E. Dat—Canton, Ohio.
H. Hikeuab—Butler, Pa.
H. P. Heicbold—Brookvillo, Pa.
J. W. Douns—Can lonsburg, Pa.
EL CuAitpEßLAiN New Brighton, iPa.
J. T. Sample—Ft 7. and Chi. Railroad.
B. Rabaue—Enon Valley, Pa.
M. A. Towesesd— few Brighton, Pa.J. Snoop—Freeport, Pa.
J. Teescott—SalenL Ohio.
We can recommend t is above list of.sgenti

as goneraily prompt md reliable—most of
them having acted in tto ismo eapseity for
years.

We would hero call the attention of our
'apmti to thofoot that (ho Qiznjm farolihoi
nlioblo and oopiom Bvxcll Dispatches
from Washington, daily, collected bya care-
ful and aaorgotio correspondent, with an ac-
tive oorps or and telegraphed to
the Qtzsm exclusively—thna furnishing the
nevs from that great centre in adranceof any
of ite competitors, and it least twenty-four
bonre in adnsoe of the dealingEastern or
Western daily press. \

Rerioasly Injured by a Street Car.
On Wednesday afternoon, an acoident of a

palnfnl and-it may be fatal character oc-
curred,io Mr. Hugh Carson, carpenter, of Al-ghmy.. While pasting over Ohio street, at

' the eastern comerhi thepenitentiary, his at-tention was attracted by a wagon, and whilewatching it, and waiting for it to past, a pas-senger car on the Manchester line approached
on the opposite track.-Mr. Carsonwas stand-
ing on the side of the track, and not hearing

~ the car, in coateqnonce of the noise made by
a tho wagon,' the horses struck him and knocked

him down. This was justat the moment of
time when the wagonand earwere sidebyside.'When the rohicles had Ipassed, Mr. Carson
eras found to has*been seriously injured.

' Sis hip jointwas dislocated, and one of hit
■ribs were broken. Ho was otherwise-vary
'.badly Injured. Ho waaoonreyed to his resi-
dence on the West Common, a few doors
isouth of Ohio street, and, nut a fewirods from
where the accident occurred. His case is the
snore critical, owing to thefact that he is far•dranoad in life. He was not in a very fa-Tomblejcondition last evening, and his phy-sician has doomed it neeeesary toll exclude
visitors from hit room. Hois a very estima-ble citiien, and we hope he'may recover.

Mysterious Death of a Girl.
A U'W days ago. Miss Hell Haston, a mem-

ber ot'ths Jhßlly of Mr.Hearty, of Hew Flor-
ence, Westmorelandcount/, (formerly ofAr>
magb, Indiana county,) eims to her death

"under the following circumstances: She
started to go to tjm jionke of .neighbor, a
mile distant, going aronndiaa elevation calledHill.-' "Hotreturning at theproper
time, Marsh was made foS/ her, and list was
found lying on the groundj speechlessand but
just alive. She died ahirtly after. Then
were some that violence had been
sued, but they am,not aupsoted to bo well
founded. .. ■ 1., . ■ ■ !

The deceasedwas leftas!age, and hadbeen brought
Mr. ElUottf Of: Florence.

'

lady of fair fesloru, sad.manners,and was highly y

'orphan ataojarly
np in thafamily of

[She wm a young
1 modest, pleasing

reipectcd.

;t'i

I
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Ll hl ?f c««naJU«B In Col. Clark'sKeglment-lO Killed, 115 WoiiDd-ed, and 97 JUaalnf.
w* “• lnd.bUd t« Col. J. B. Clark, of tho

1234 Eogimont, for tho followinglist of oil-
asltlo* in his nglmont. Col. CUrk »;g :
*Tha officeri have reported to me 16 known

to have been killed, 115 wounded, and 97mlaaing. This report, I think, it near the
truth. In the excitement it is Impossible to
getat exaet facts.” We append the list of
casualties as follows:

OOXPAXY A.
.

head, slight;John ChaUkat, thigh;
Wright, wit; •

F. Miller, head;
John A. Graham, WJ.A. Whitehead, breast*A. McCann. breit;
S.A. Barr, fingers;

H*miup, cheek and Ur,
£. J. Carpenter, ler:
J. C. Birch, hand;

COMPAHT n.
Alexander Bitnler, killed;
John Herman, killed;

inhip;

Lewis Young, wounded;
Andrew Robinson, Inneck-David Owens, right band;

compart c.

SS Z:^rsb‘ "“,h:
Alex. Altsman, right hip;
A. M. Boyce, breast;

—James Boyce, hand;
John Bndlv, left .rm;
A. Hollander, neck;Christian Baber, arm:Hnn March, arm;
Chasf HoTlernan, breaal;
8. Reynolds, back;
George fltideford, chin;
W. J. Smith, both hands;Jacob Solar, rightann;
J. B. Stevens, arm;
Wm. Worthington, neck, slight.

COMPACT D—OAPT. TVUL
Gee. Wacenhauth, killed;Henry Jookins, killad;
Joseph Boissrer, killed;
John Montigue, killed*
Nicholas Bandy, killed:Samuel Cestor, face;
Michael Lauagan, Cut;
WllUam Atherton, leg;
John Ramsej, bead and arm;John E. Shaflor, si^e;
C>orp. Samuel McChasner, arm*Jamearßussell, arm;
.Capt. H.K. Tylar, shoulder, slight;August Hundol, brwst;

1 Sergt. D. McGraw, leg;Sergt. B. Graham, privates;Corp. Liogen/elter, shoulder;
Chss. Myers, arm and back;A. C, Shader, gboolder;
Amos Coffer,.bip;
Ba<ney Shortman, severely;John Ulman, neck;
Geo. OQhxna, teg;
Henry Kaufman, mortally.

compact ■—»capt. ball.
Alexander Dallas, killed;
Martin Rupert, wounded, slight;
Hezekiab Johnston, inarm;
William Kellday, leg and head;
Scrgt. James Ramsey, inarm.

co itpast »—carr. botd.
Capt. Boyd, slight wound;
Sergt- Daniel Kipp, killed;
Sergt. Adame,killed;
Sergt. Boyd, in band;
Sergt Kennedy, in hand;
Corporal Walker, under the arm;
Corporal Borland, slightly;
George Walter, in forehead;
William McKee, in hip;
M. Byers, thigh;
D. B. Bingt r, side;
W. Ca'pos, slight;
Htnry Arnold, leg;
Jamee Ewing, leg;
John Wlneher, back;
Samuel Hunter, bead;

- D. Glrtz, slight;
0. Stewart, foot;

* Joaeph Alter, loot
Shearer, leg;

D. F. Shaner, leg.
compact o—captair doibol.

Capt D Boisol, badly in groin ;
Corp William 8 Harper, left arm, slight:
J. HeK. Norris, left knee;
Andrew McNight, severely in Aoolder;
William Ralston, arm, slight;
George F. Frasier, slight.

COMPACT H—CAPT. DICK.
Cyrus Gould, killed;
\> m. Bothwsll, probably killed',
B. Guthrie, head andshoulder;
Thomas Cargo, foot;
JohnCerille, thJgh;
John Kirk, arm;
Edward Kirk, arm and side;
S. Semington, thigh;
Jehu Pette, ankle;
John Gillen,arm;
Joseph Linton, left '
James Batenoa hand;
A. K. Woods, leg;
James HUbken, leg.

coupary i—captaw nesrrs.
Capt Homes, wound in groin ;
Lieut S. D. Kama, arm;
Lieut. J. B. Coulter, killed ;
W. 8. Trautlinger, killed;
Jehu Mclntyre, killed; ;>
Sergt. J. E. Earns, shoulder;
M. Ashbaugh, thigh;
John Bailey, hip;
J. L. Black, thigh;
Gco/ge Brush, shoulder;
John Cesser!/, arm;
Robert GUby, breast; '
J. H. Lewis, arm;
James R. McCalleo, Jr , [dr McCaJlnpl band
Thomas McOonaha, abdomen;
Daniel McMunn, knee;. . .
William A. Roes, arm and foot;Robert M. Reed, body;

COMPACT K.
David Morrisoa, in groin;
Jazsss Charleten, in shoulder,
Isaac Lapham, ineye.

•Col. Clark does not furnish any names of
men whoare missing, and much anxiety will
be felt until a list of them is published. Per-
haps a notnber of them will yet report them-
selves io the regiment.

Theletter, containing tbe above list, was
written on tbe 15tb, (Monday,)at Fredericks-
burg. 8

Col. Clark saysi “ The nearest I to a
wound was the sting of a ball on my cheok.
-TbO'sensatioh soon passed away. Therebels
were strongly fortified In pits, behind a stone
wall, and by batteries. Where we fought
they were fifty yards off, behind a stone wall.Our fight was the hottest of the day. My
men, Indeed the whole brigade, behaved
well.”

fist Snxxr.—The best lot of sheep that
has been in the Allegheny stock ysrdt for a
long time was sold by Mr. H. A. Merrick
this week. The average weight was 140
pounds each, sad the whole lot wse purchased
by Mr. Peter Tesb, who stands in thn Pitts-burgh market. This is the third lot of heavysheep sold by Mr. Merriok within the past
eighteen months, and fediby Mr. J. Dond, of
Portage county, Ohio, 'finch sheep reflect
great credit on the feeder, besides being very
nice to the lovers of good mutton.

Carr. Swxahirocr nor Killsd.—Mr. Geo.
Miltenherger received a dispatch from Wash-
ington convoying the gratifyingintelligence
that Cspt, Swearingen,whowas reported kill-
ed, is wounded only, thongb a prisoner ih thehands of the enemy. The Captain wan serv-
ing ae Adjutant on Gen. Jaokson’a staff, and
was observed to fall at the time the General
was itruek down. Ho was left on tho field,
end It was believed that he wee killed, batthis dispatch shows that tho rumor' of hisdeath was premature.

..

Hen’s Pimnnadu Amiabro von 1883.This belongs to thn indispensable class of
books—other books may be oseful, conven-
ient, or whet yon will, hat ah almansn India-
Susable to every civilised man. This one ofant’e will Serve a Pittsbarger exeellently
well, we prosame, as it is calculated for this
latitude and meridian by Philctns Dean, A.M., and contains a whole fond of local in-formation in one shape or another. The priceis only 8 eents.

Wain Bauar Coaxirvaa.—ln another
eolemn will be fonnd a list of the Belief Com-
mittees, for the several wards of this olty, towhom will be gtcen, for distribution, the
monthly allotments from the Belief Board.The Committees give notion that they will
meetthe applicants for relief at the Mhool
homes of the several wards, on Saturday
nut, between the hoars of two and four
o’clock.

Col. Coluib's Biamin.—lnformationwas received in the city yesterday to the ef-fect that Col. Colliar’s Regiment (the 139th)escaped with the wounding of only three men.It is; farther stated that the entire brigade
(Gen. Hewton’e) sustained a loss of but five
Sen wounded;none killed.

Quit Sain o» Puts ar Anovio*.—The
treat sale of the seasonat McOlelland’t ano-
lon, (3 Fifth street, this afternoon, at two

o’clock, comprising capes, vlctorines, muffs
and faffs, Ingreat variety. Those-deslrlng
bargains should attend, as the entire stockmostbe dosedont this fay. ;

Jona Mancaxocr'a Lioact.— This is the
tftlt ofa new story—"a domettio slory”—to
w published In 11 parts .by Peterson &

Philadelphia. It ta for tale here
*t/. P. g?at’i, 4lyop)p IfrU, Ml*; itmt,

BOTES FEOM THE CAPITAL.
Oorreepondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Washington, Dee. 15, 1862.
We have spent here two days of painful

suspense. Thearmy is safelyacross the Rap-
pahannock. A battle has been fought without
any decisive results. . About 5,000 men have
been killed and wounded on our side. Of these
facts'wo are assured, and of nothing else.
The generally prevalent rumors are full of
lies, so that one knows not whatVo believe.
We are assured “from the undoubted
sources'* that “the rebels have 200,000 men ;
that they only have 50,000; that these are
well fed and starving; that they are ill-clad
and have an abundanoe of clothing; that they
are retiring and mfikiog a stand ; that they
aro all sick.and well”—all within the same
hour. In such casos, we fall back upon the
telegraphic reports to headquarters. Where
these fail us, we bide our time in painful
suspense.

THE WOUVDXD.

The result of Saturday's fight is presented
to us in one, nay which leaves no room for
doubt. The wounded are now coming inhourly. About 500Narrived at eleven o'clock
last evening and were sent to the hospitals
prepared for them here. It is exceedingly
fortunate in ono respoct thafc-the army is
situated as it is now. Tho line of communi-cation for supplies cannot be broken by therebels. Tho Potomac, they are unable to
close* Our wounded are therefore in a way
to be brought in steamers right from the bat-tle field to the hospital. A vast deal of suffer-ing on railways, rough reads and ambu-
lances U thus spared. There is no predict-
ing the number of wounded that may reach
here before this day weak. Those who have
supplies to forward, would do woll to soudthem here. The Pennsylvania Relief Asso-ciation is at work doing what it can. All the
garments, food and oomforting things which
can he sent in the next few weeks will doubt-
less be unequal to tbh demand. All other cities
are secondary to this in the matter of hos-pitals. Here and in the immediate vioiuity
are over fifty hospitals ; here we have the
most cases ; mon are taken frem here to Bal-
timore, Philadelphia* etc., when they are ooo-
valescent, and therefore able to be moved
withoutrisk: when brought hither they come
direct from the field of battle, their garments
almost always stiff and foul with blood and
filth. The patient here needs more things of
all torts than he will ever again. If he is a

,hopeful case, he needs clean garments, quiet,
good food, good care ; if he .is desperately
wounded, every car# must.* be taken that hie
last hours be made peaceful; that his country
should mark its sense of his servioee by atten-
tion and kindness, which shall smooth bis
pathway to the tomb. Washington will prob-
ably continue to be the groat centre of hos-
pitals during the whole continuance oi the
war, whether that- be fora linger or shorter
time. Theexcellent woinon, who have done
so much in tbe past, cannot rest from theirlabors till all be done.

Mrs. C. B. Smith, wife of tbe Secretary of
the Interior, has uken upon herself the Her-
culean task of giving to every patient in all
the hospitals here an excellent Christinas din-
ner. Every botrd in all of them is to have
roast turkeys. She has raised several thou-
sand dollars, and will, I am sure, succeed.
She sends her agent to-morrow to Pittsburgh,
to bay the poultry. She has teamed, of
course, that the best market for everythinggood is in and about your city, aud is alsosatisfied that in suqh a cause, end for such apurpose, she can boy cheaper there than
almost anywhere else. Mr. Wm. Hutchison,
the store-keeper of the Pennsylvania Relief
Association, has been selected by her as her
agent for making these purchases,.and be willbe with you by the time this letter is. I trust
he may find as many of the birds as will sup- -ply the *more than 15,000 who are expected to
eat on that occasion. ;Mri. Smith has been a
constant laborer in the hospitals here for
months. How blessed is such a work t • How
ouch more delightfuland satisfying than the
fashionable nothings which make up so much
oflife to many who have wealth and station f
This war, fearful and desolating though it be,
has brought out glorious examples of sublime
self-forgetfulness. Even Its lurid aloud,
which presents to mortal eyes the gloom nod
blackness of darkness, has yet a silver lining.
How sweet it is to know that indeed thereare
thqee, who like tbe Evangeline of the poet,
uH*ve no other hop* or wLhlo life, but to follow
Meekly, with 'reverent steps, tbesMred Tret of tli*

Saviour."
BOX. B. r. WADE.

As the time approaches for tbe election of aSenator frem Ohio, the atteutloo of all true
friends of the administration boro is directed
to tbe chances of Hon. B. F. Wade, who is a
candidate for re-election. Every one who
wishes success to the administration, desires
vuch a friend as he is to the cause of the coun-
try, to continue io bis place. He Is so brave,
so perfectly honest, so unflinching in his de-
votion to the principles of the Republican
party, and, therefore, of rational liberty, that
I should consider it anatlonal calamity to lose
bim from the United States Senate, and I do
moat earnestly hope and trust that such a less
may not.be suffered. He is needed as a coun-
terpoise to tbe Wily Cox, in the House, who is
as busy as Old Nick Is said to be in a gale of
wind. Cox is of the diplomatic order. Ho
barrows like a mole. You may see a small
pile of dirt where he went in and another
where he oame out, but what ho did while
below the surface is something you are freo t>guess at. Mr. Cox had the honor of dining
and wining the late Gen. MoCieilan here, the
other night. I believe they really desist to
mount Georgo on his sevou-lesgue boots and
eater him for the ooming Presidential cam-
paign. If he makes as good time as in hismilitary campaigns, at what date will he
reach the White House?

DEPARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE.

You m&y have observed sevoral resolutions
and some remarks in Congress apparent!;
levelled at thUnow bnreao, wbiob was estab-
lished under a law of Congress, specially roo-
ommended bjthe President. The opposition
to this new and important department is said
to ooma almost exclusively from the; Indiana
delegation; and it is also said this: is owing
to the faot that Air. Holloway, Commissioner
of Patents (from Indiana) did not desire it to
be taken from Urn Patent office business, with
which it has been heretofore connected. It
wonld certainly seem to be no just ciuse of
oomplaint to any one that the interests of ag.
riculture—tho parentofail national prosperity
—should receive special attention. Indeed It
is not too much to claim for It, when consid-
ered in the light of its Importance, that it
sbenld be a separate and complete department
'as, I believe it is, in France.

THE COURTS MARTIAL.

Theso drag their slow lengths along. The
;enera) impression here seems to be (hat Mo-

Dowell will gain by the military investiga-
tion to which his conduct has been subjected.
It will appear, I tbink,that MeDoWell is only
open to the charge of Jnoompeteney,a venial
fault wbon placed side by side with that
charged opon Porter, who, I do not doubt,
will be aeqnitted just as men are often ac-
quittedia civil courts—for lack of competent
testimony., iAs for Pope's severe strictures upon Gen.
Sigel—ovory one holds themtocomo witb a
very poor graoe. When has Sigelfailed to do
What was pat apon him ? Bigel foagbt the
battle of Friday, near Ball Ban, and was
saceessfol. It was the Saturday fight, under
Pope, which proved disastrous I Sigel is a
brave and glorious fellow, and the less said
against a man with such a record as be has,
the better for tho slanderer. ViaiToa,

The Robbery of Mr. Sims.
The box stolen from tho residence of Mr.

'Sims, tax collector of the Third Ward, was
found; yesterdaymotning, near the gate lead*
ing from Cherry alley to tho Bishop's rosi-
dense, with several of the more valuable
papers, including fifteen shares of bank stock
and sixteen chares of gas stock, were found
in theback house of a boarding homo onGrantstreet. It is said-that a well-known
character from Allegheny engaged Mr. Sims
In conversation at his front door, on Wednes-
day evenlog, while an acoompUce stole into
the boose andieegred thebox.

Dkstistry.—Dr. C. Sill, Ho.246, Penn at.,
attends toall branches of the Dontal profes-
sion. t

MARRIED:
SHttLADT—BULLOCK—On Thursday even,

ing, December 18th, 18(12, by the Bev.-Daild O.
Page, Mr. K.BHELLAB* toMfusMARY L. DDL-
LOCK, both of this city.

BLATEU—Oo Thursday morntsg, at 9)4 o’clock.
ELIZABETH BLAIRE. -

, . Thefoseral will (akeplocoos BATcanATMotvixo;
at 10 o’clock, from tfce iwifotcs 'of'bar-brother,

|William 81atar, Ho,121 Sandusky street, Allegheny;
aodpncesd to Meant UnionCemetery... J

THE LATEST NEWS
BT TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON

OUR SPECIAL OIBPATCHES.
Special Dispatcbeeto the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Washihgtox, Deo. 17.—11:15 p. m.
The Treasury Department has advioesfrom

the Lower Mississippi, showing ibat unarmed
steamboats aro going down the Mississippi
much farther than our gunboats do, clear
into acknowledged rebel territory, and trad-
ing supplios for cotton. The Department
has no power to prevent this without a mili-
tary force.

001. Thomas M* Key, of Gen. McClellan’s
staff, Ule State Senator of Ohio, is lying at
tho Continental Hotel, in Philadelphia, quite
ill with what his friends fear will prove pal-
monary consumption.

A distinguished U. 8. Senator said to-day
he bad reasons for making the prediction,
that the Mississippi river would bo open from
Csiro to tko Gulf within ten days.

Sotao two thousand of the wounded from
Fredericksburg, were brought up to. Washing-
ton to-night.

The statements that the army is discour-
aged or demoralised by tbe recent events, are
contradicted on tbe beat authority.^

Tbe Government Is (feuding down tents and
hospital comforts to-night. *

A flag of trues was sent over to-day to
bury our dead.

The Deficiency BUI was reported in the
House to-day. It amounts to $107,000,000.

The Invalid Pontion Appropriation Bill
was also reported. It amounts to $7,000,000.

Mr. Gurley, of Ohio,offered a resolution re-
cently, calling for all the correspondence be-
tween Gen. McClellan and the President and
Heads of Departments, daring or concerning
tbe Peninsula campaign. It is probable that
it will soon be furnished. &ome highly in-
teresting revelations are expected, and it in
said by thoso who ought to know that it wil
afford a perfect vindication of Pretidem

Wasougtos, Dec. 18, 186!
TUI BORDRB STATE MIX A»W THE BXAXCtP,

TIOX PSOCXAHAYIOS.
The Border Slato Caucus hove resolved to

labor with the President about the Emancipa-
tion Proclamation, and so appointed Messrs.
Crittenden, Hall, of Mo., and Criifie!d,uf
Md., a Committee to persuade tbe President
that it is necessary for him to withdraw his
proclamation to save the Onion. All tbo
pressure tbeso border ’Stato men can bring to
besr on tbe President is now beiuc employed
in this behalf. Sonators Willey, of Vo., and
Henderson, of Mo., and Representatives
Casey, of Ky., Maynard, and Clements, of
Tenn., Noel!, of Mo., and the whole Western
Virginia delegation in the House refuse to
have anything to do with their proceedings.

bli thatee's

Florida Congressional project has been for-
midably rscemmondod to tbe President by the
delegation of Congressmen, headed by tbe
Vice President, and by Major Gens. Hunter,
Hooker, ond Cassius M. Clay. He wants to
raise twenty thousand negro emigrants, to
oolooite them.
BX-PEKStDEXT BUCHANAN BB CLOSES HIS COX

TBOVgXST WITH OKVBBAL SCOTT.

. Rx-President Buchanan is‘out in still an-
other letter inf the Afationaf lnttUig«nctrf re-
dosing his controversy with General Scott.
He attempts to show that extra supnllss of
arms wer» to tbe Southern
Statas byFloyd, aod m&e-as evidence a re-
port of Lieut. Gov. Stanton, of Ohio, when a
member of the HoosoCouanitieeon Military
Affairs. ■ usoxa AaacsT.

Geoeral Sol. Meredith, of Md., has been
placed under arrest for bis conduct io tbe re-
cent battle. The charge is, failing to obey a
particular order from Gen. Doubloday. His
defence is that three separate orders were
brought to him by three of Dcobleday’s aids
at the same moment, and he could not know
which was the last one issued.

nor VET SIGHED.

The President has not yet signed the bill
for tbe admission of West Virginia. Its fate
is still thoaght to be (a doubt.

Tho following Pension Burgeons have been
appointed for Indiana: Wilson Lookhart,
Danville; B. D. Biaokstone, MartioiTllle,
and Matthew Bannel, Lobaooo.

IMPORTANT RAILWAY PROJECT.
Memorials to Congress for ah air line rail-

road to Point bf Rocks, presented yesterday,
show that a road to Point of Rocks, connect-
ing thence to Cumberland, then e by a par-
tially completed road to Coonellsvillo,and on
to Pittsburgh’, would shorten tho distance of
travel between Washington and Pittsburgh
110 ratios, and between Washington and
Wheetiog 106 miles.

WOUHDID OrflOEßa.

The following Western officers; wounded at
Fredericksburg, have arrived at the George-
town hospitals : Bleat.) A. B. Norris, 20th
Indiana; Capt. Jos. W. Wallace, 4th Ohio ;
Capt. C. Galbraith, 20th Indiana; Capt. Ful-
ton, 62d Pa.; Assistant Surgeon D. D. Ken-
nedy, 57th Pa.; Capt. John McGill, 83d Pa.

PROaoUBORS THEM GROUIDLUI.
Charges having been made against the

management of the. 4th Ohio convalescent
camp, boyond Georgetown, Secretary Gang-
were, of the Ohio Soldier's BeliefAssociation,:
has investigated’them, and pronounces -them
groundless.

ABRCBTCD,

Congressman Kerrigan,' of New York city,
a representative of the rowdiofi fc&d liquor

drunk last night, and went to
Willards—commenced detouring the Presi-
dentas a intoa figbftwitfc some
patriotic gentleman who took Llnooln's part,
and was arrested by thepolice. He is another
martyr—after the pattern of Saulsbury tho
other evening.

Lieut. Ryan, of tho 7th Wisconsin, was ar-
retted and confined in tho Old Capitol, the
other evening, for goiog home without leave.

SSCBKT4E? pifiTH’a sppoxesop.
The President is understood to have said

that he has made up his mind as to the ap-
pointment of Secretary Smith'saucoeaior, but
has told no one (not even Smith himself) of
it, and will not till the nomination ia sent to
the Senate. This will be done as soon as Mr.
Smith is confirmed as.Distriot Judge—proba-
bly at the first executive session. .

TH* FOBTBE AWD iTdOWRLL TRIALS.
The Porter court martial examined no wit-

nesses to-day. ->

Inthe McDowell court of inquiry, Me*
Dowell's Chief.Quartermaster was
proving that Moflowril supported his army
to aconsiderable extent offrebel property.

ARRIVAL Or TH* WOUHptp.
Nino hundred more wounded,from Feeder?

Icksburg, arrived hen to-day.
THE BOOT or GIS. JiCKSOH,

Late of Pittsburgh, who]was killed at the
battle of Fredericksburg,arrived here to-day
for embalment.

TH* IRYESTIQATIOH Of TBI LATI HATTLB.

Tpe Committeeon the Conduot of the Way
expect to leave to-morrow for
burg to investigate the (iota concerning the
Utfibattio. • •I

prrsorac.
LhraU Col. Godmao, of tfre 4th Ohio, has

arrired from Fredericksburg, suffering from
two severe and painful wounds in the leg.

Ex-Secretary Thomas Ewing, of Ohio,.it
in town. Ho has boon having several inter*

with the President, and is endeavoring
to impress npon him the necessity for a con-
centration of our forces, fixedness of purpose
and poliey, and othor popular demands of the
hour.

R. G. Corwin is understood to be a candi-
date for the Assistant Secretaryship of The
Interior, in oaee Usher should be made Sec-
retary.

AFFAIRS Ilf THR WCST.

Very Important evouts bare been expected
the West within the last few days.; but

now it is intimated here, in semi-official cir-
o es, that Jeff. Davis' visit to tho West, and
s manifest design to ooncentfate the rebol ar-
mies and hnrl them Qpon Roeecrans, at Nash-
ville, may possibly compel a modification of
the programme. Unless some such change,
however, results from the rebel movements,
ill look hopefully to tho West for a substan-tial progress that shall fairly offset our East-
ernreverses.

usviaoEY boxed arroiatfo.
Ur. Frances Liebcr, tho eminont writer on

military law, Maj. Gent. Uitchcook, Hart-
stuff and Cadwallader, and Brig. Gen. Har-
tindale, have been appointed by tho Secretary
of War a board to iwvlse the articles of war,
and to prepare new army regulations for the
government of armies in the field.

TBB NATIONAL WINK PAIR.
The National Wine Fair, which had been

announced by the Committee for the first of
January, has been postponed.

IXmiTH UONtiRBBS—SECOND SESSION,

WssaiKotoH, Deo* 18.
Hooax.—Mr. Train, of Maas., offereda re-

solution for the appointmentof a Seiect'Com-
mittee to inqoirWwhether any officer or em-
ployee in anx department of the Government
is a partner, or interested/ directly or indi-
reotly, in any banking haw©, moneyed eorpo-ration, oc business firm having contracts with
the Government, and dealers in stocks and
other property.

Mr. Maynard, of Tenn., objected to theconsideration of the resolution, unless somefact on which it is based be stated. He did
not believe in a general inquisitional investi-gation.

Mr. Wyekliffs, of Ky., thought the'resolo-tion ought to pass.
Mr. Biogbam, of Ohio, objected to the eon-•idomtion of theresolution.
Mr. Bingham, from the .Committee on the

Judiciary, reported back the bill extendingrelief to the loyal men for
taken or abstracted, with a recommendationthat it do not pass.

Mr. Wyckliffe, of Ky., who h*d_origieallyintrodnoed the bill, remarked that it had beenreferred to the Committee on‘the Judiciary
contrary to his wishes. His motion was here-tofore to have it referred to a Select Commit-tee. He did Dot, however, despair of satisfy-ing the House. Somrlegislationon this sub-ject was necessary. Tho bill did not inter-fere with the new artiele of war forbiddingany army or naval officer from'returning fo-
gilives. 6

Mr. Mallory, of N. V., called his col-
league's attention to a publication id thenowspapera, which, emanating trom the WarDepartment, give* the right to Berve civilprocess within ear lines for the recovery of
fugitive*.

Mr. Bingham laid the reference of this bill
to tho Jndloiary Committeo was the properone. Io bis opinion the bill was a violationof the Censtitntion, and if the principles
should bo established it would some day re-
tarn to plagae the inventor.

The bill authorised the Federal Govern-ment to interfere with the rendition and de-termination of fugitive slave oases, within
the limits of tho States, ina mannerunknown
to the Constitution. Tho Federal Govern-ment cannot by law intervene In any state,lie had hoard this reiterated more than onceand not more frequently than by the gentle-
man from Kontnolty, Mr. Wicbliffe.

Mr. Mallory inquired whether, under theprinciple of amplifying the Confutation in
time of war, it might not be amplified to meet
the objection of the gentlemen In the particu-
lar Stats. r

Mr. Bingham replied that the gentleman
had not found in his course any room for in-
timating any inch amplification of power asthat suggested; he bad attempted to exoludo
any suoh conclusion.

Mr. May, of Maryland, said that he under-stood from the remarks of Mr. Mallory thata general order had been issued forbiddingarmy officers from concealing slaves withintho jurisdiction of .Kentucky. He wished to
koow whether the order was restricted to
that State 7 I

Mr. Mallory replied that he had made thoorder more broad than he had found it to beon examination. It was issued by GeneralGrant, direotlog the officers under him toobey the civil prooeas respecting lugitivoslaves escaping into oar lines. It was notanorder from thft headquartors of tho army, bathe supposed it was sanctioned here.Thebill was read, it provldoa lor tho ren-dition of slave property belonging to loyalcititeos, on the presentation of the proof, tobo determined before competent judicial au-thority. and soldiers who refuse toobey tho civil process, or who attempt torescuo 100 slaves, are to be deemed guilty ofuisdemoanor, and aro liable to olvil suit bythe owners of slaves, as wellas to be pursu-ed according to the roles anti articles of war.w here the evideooe Is not safficient to holdthe slave claimed he is to be returned to thoplace whence taken at the expense of theclaimant.
Bingham’s motion to lay the bill on the ta-ble was agreed to—yeas 86, nays 45.On motion of Mr. F. A. Ceukllog it was

resolved that the Committeeon Naval Affairsbe instructed to report at airearly day to thisHouse, whether letters of marque ought to beissued for thepurpose of oapturing or destroy-
! ‘Off toe piratical vessel, known as the "290"or the Alabama, or other vessels of like char-acter, now fitting ont in the ports of GreatBritain, for thepurpose of preying upon our
merchandise engaged in a lawful commerce,and what further legislation, if any, is neces-sary for that purpose.
_The House then wentinto Committee of theWhole ou the Bute of the Union on the Army
Appropriation bill for the year ending withJune, 1881. ' i

Mr. Stevens, in response to a question ofMr. vallandigham, said it contained an ag-
gregate appropriation of $731,000,000.

Mr. Mallory, after tho bill had been readthrongh, offered thofollowing: That no partof the money appropriated shall be so ex-pended as to enoourage the escape of slavesfrom their masters or to snpport and main-tain slaves that doescape from their mastersor for any purpose of emancipation or oolohi-satlob or for any other object than thoro*es-tabllsnment of the authority of the Constitu-
tion and the laws of the United States overthe rebels.

This amendment was disagreed to. Yeas33i D*JB » 6a '
Tho bill woo then reported to tho JJoqae.Mr. Wedeworth morod that tho fnrthorconsideration thereof bo postponed till the3d of January next. Disagreed to. Tees, 27:nays 93. '

The demand for tho previous qaestion wasseconded. Teas, 90; nays, 27/Mr, Mallory said that, if his proviso wereadded to the bill, U would secure an onani-moos vote. The vote was then taken on thepassage of the bill, and It was passed. Yeas,.07; says, 2—Namely May, Morton -and.Wlokllffo.
' The Boose again went into Committo of theWhole.

The first billon the calender being toesabletesting of the ’Sanderson Breech loadingcannon.
After a debate the Committeerose, and theHouse adjourned.
Savant—Mr. Cowan, of Pa., presented apeUtlon asking for the passage of a bankrupt
Mr. Howard, of Mloh., presenteda potitlonaskiog for the reduction of duties on erode oilimported from other countries.
Mr. Lane, of Ind., introduced a bill tofacilitate the production of proof for the al.lowanoe of pensions. Referred!Mr. Rice, of Minn., introduced a bill toextend the Walla Walla and Port Benton

Military road to Port Abercrombie. Re-ferred,
Ur. Nuoith, of qngon, introdawd . billta proyidh for the protaotloD oforuUnd oml-

frwUilo tb< BUUa .ond TorritorUo of tbo
ooido. Boforrod.
Mr. Gullit,of Vo., tatrodsood » bill'to

provide foriba ftppoio Latent ofa oonuninioßfr
i to examine and. deddo upon the militaryclaim*originating daring the present rebel-lion Id tine Sucoot Virginia, we*tof the Blue&»dge, prior to Sept.* 30th, 1803. Referred.v Mr. Wilkinson, of Minn., offered a resolu-
. t'oa that the Committee on the Conduct of

the War bo directed to inquire into tho facta
to tho recent boulo at Fredericks-burg, Va., and particularly as to what officeror offioers aro responsible for tho assaultwhich was made upon the enemy'a works,and*also for tho delay which occurred in pcerur-ing to meet the enemy. -<

Mr. McDougal, of Cal., suggested that tho
resolution bo amended so as to direct tho Com-mittee to report tho result of their investiga-
tions tothe Secato.

The amendment was accepted and tho reso-
lution adopted.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Mass., the bill
to facilitate the discharge of dtsabiedsoldiers

-trom tho army and inepootion ofconvalescentcamps and hospitala, was taken up.Mr. Wilkinson, of Minn., offered a resolu-
tion that tho Committee on the Conduct oftho War be directed to inquire into the factsrelative to the recent battle at Fredericks-
burg, Va., and particulary what officer or
officers are responsible for tho assault which
was made upon the enemy's works, and also
for the delay whioh occurred in preparing tomeet the enemy. *t

Mr. MeDoug&ll, of Cal., suggested that ibe
resolution be aioendod, eo os''.u direct theCommittee to report-the rosulifof the investi-
gations to tho Senate, Tho amendment was
aoeepted and the'resolution adopted.

On motion of Mr.-Wilson, of Mass., a billto facilitate tho discharge of disabled soldiersfrom tho army, and the inspection of the con-
valescent's camps and hospitals was taken up.Mr. Rale, uf N. 11., moved to amond the
flrst section, which provides for the appoint-

j ment of two Medical Inipeetor-Uenerals audI eight Medical Inspectors, by HtrikiDg out thatj part which allows their selection from the1 Medical Corps of the army or Surgeons inthe volunteer service, which was agreed to.
Mr.Foster, of Conn., moved to striko out

tho words "under such regulations as may behereinafter established,” in order that tha
men may bo immediately discharged. Hereferred to tho great difficulty in getting dis-abled men discharged from these hospitals. Ittook months to get a disabled man clear.

Mr. Clark, of N. R., was in fevor of theamendment. Uo beard that the bill did not
gt> far enoagh in this respect. Re had the
greatest difficulty in getting men discharged
who were utterly disabled, and many men
could dwi get into the hospitals at all unlesssomo person went with them and insistedupon their admission, and there were sur-
geon* id tho boipitals, not far from the
city, who wero living npon the rations of the
soldiers and forfeiting their own.

Mr. tirimex, vf lowa, said that this was abill to add moro inspectors and generals to
tbo incompetents already appointed. If the
men already appointed were notproper for
their doty, the adding of moro ut • the name
kind will do no g»od.

Mr. Wilsno, of Mass., supported the bill at
some length, referring to me laTge number
of men in the hospital*, and the necessity of
a greater force to carry oat the dischargesproperly.

essenden, of Me., said he foand daringtil of the lastseseion, that relief for ailabosesin the army was an increase of rank and pay,and especially 10 the Adjutant General's
office.

Mr. Wilson, of Maes., olaimed that a greatdeal of the trouble was ewing tothe inefficien-cy of the company officers in not malting outthe proper papers.
Mr. Nesmith was opposed to the amend-ment of the Senator from Connecticut, liethought there was need of some rules to reg-ulate theao discharges, and in an army wherethere were seven thousand Surgeons theroshould be some persons in authority over

them.
Foster then withdrew his amendment,and after some further discussion the bill was

passed.
A message was received from the Presidenttransmitting a dispatch Irom Mr. Adams, U.S. Minister at London, with the correspon-

dence with the principal of the Librarians ofthe British Museum, in rogard to certain val-
uable publications.

Mr. Grimes introduced a bill in relation tothe bounty ot volunteer soldiers in certaincases. Referred
Mr. Sumner offered a resolution requesting

*'“© Prtsjdent, if not incompatible with thopublic interest, to communicate to the 6«natoany information bo may haro in hif posses-
awn, ahowing why General Saxtod was re-moved from bis command at Uilton HeadLaid over.

On motion of Mr. Wibon, a bill to improvetbe organization of the cavalry. Was lakonnp and passed. *

Tho Bankrupt Act irae (hen taken up, nudMr. honor proceeded toaddress the Senateinfavor of ita passage.
Mr. Grimes offsirvd a resolution directingtheSecretary of War to inform the Senate ofwhom tbe transport vessels Thames and Ni-agara and the schooner Aymen were charter-ed for the Banks Expedition, and by what

agent or agent of the War Department they
we/o chartered, at what price and for whatporiod of time. Alio to report tu tho Sonatewhat officers or agents examined the said'vessels as to tbetr soaworthyness. AdoptedAdjourned. r

From IVaK&iDgton.
Wiauisoros, Dan. 18.-A bill to fwiliut.proo, for the allowanco of pensions, w« sub-mitted to-day by Goa. Laao, of Indiana; Itempowers the Sccrotary of tho Interior todesignate officers, authorized by loenl l*wsto administer oaths, and who may take and.certify all applications for pensions, and ad-minister all necessary oaths and render un-necessary any further establishment of thoright to ponsion in the Court of Eecord.Such officer shall be made subject to a fino offrom ?500 to $5,000, and be imprisoned fromone to five years for fraud in their applica-

tion. r

The bill of Representative Aldrich to in-demnify the Stale .of Minnesota for expensosincurred in connection with the recent In-dian disturbances, appropriates $lOO,OOO forthatpurpose.
Brig. Gens. J. Strong-and Busteed havebeen relieved from duty in New York and or-dered to report for duty, the former to Gen.Grant, in tho Department of Tennessee, andthe latter to Gen. Dix at Fortross Monroe.Postal appropriations for the coming year

amount to twetvo-rmiiHons of dollars. Thisdoes not include the appropriations for theCalifornia centra! route, for which a specialgrant of one million dollars was made lastyear-
In the Porter court martial, on Thursday.

Lient. Col. Fred Myors and Major.S. F. Bar-sten were the only witnesses examined. Ithad reference merely to the character of thenight of the 2<th of-August.In the McDowell court of inquiry the tes-tlmony ofCol. Myers, Chief Quartermaster ofMcDowell's staff, related to tho seisure of theproperty of both loyal and disloyal owners in
order to satisfy tho immediate wants of thetroops, which could not otherwise be supplied.

wk**k*r certificates of cotupcniatiouhad been properly or improperly iurnlshedfor soon seisuros, be tlould not certainly say,the book containing that information having-
bcen lost la the attack at Catilet’s station,tnougu he knew ofono instance where a loyal
citixen had been suitably indemnified. Befurther stated that a guantlty of goods mark-been tifcen from the possessionof Poteg Clark, but no oertificate was eithergiven by him'nor. required. fie had no personal acquaintance with, Clark, nor did hedesire any.

After a few moments secret session, thecourt received a series of letters from McDow-ell, referring to his conduct in the campaignof the Shenandoah, many or which were readand the remainder deferreduntil another dayA joint oommlttee of Congress on the con-
duct of the war, pursuant to Senator Wilkin-son s resolution, was adopted to*day, and leftWashington to-night to inquire into thefactsconnected with the late events near Fredcr- -ieksburg.. They aroaccompanied bySenatorWilson and soveral others.

From the Army of the Potomac.
Hudooabtibj or THI Amt, Deo. 18—

Yesterday, the rebels tost, under » fine oftruce,a request that we would burr our deadA burying party accordingly wont oror, endcontinued tholr Übor to-day.During the tmoe. Col. Welton, chief ofDongstreet s erUllery, informed some of outoffirers that the rebel infantry force enraged
on Sumner's front, on Saturday, was only
two brigade*, but that they had a large re.
lerrenearby. He aafd our men exhibitedthe greatest brarery—b\t he cobtidored therebel position Impregnaburc'khd that a force.of 600,000would find it impossible to carry'
Uiehelghu in the faco of tholr batteries.

The rebel loss Is smell comptred with onrs.Onr losses heretoforereported hare been eon-,
sldarabljjr decreased by the arrival of - strag.
glsra. theenemy:took, nearly 800 prisoners•from ns,.* oonsldnrablo portlo*: of which
•"•“fa*from the(amps wfcsn we esa^a*.

ed the southride of therWeK prisoner#taken on both sides have b«% paroled.
It is stated that GeniraU ‘Lee andLon-gstreet camo down to-day, and' held a conver-

sation with some of oar officers. ~

The flag of trnoe was withdrawn to-night
afterdtlt oar dead wore buried.

FROM PHILADEIaRUIA*

jgjMH-ial Dispatch to lhe> Pittsburgh G&reUe.l
Philadelphia, Dae, 18, 1862.

Tbo Prcderioksburg csrrojpondont of tbo
Inquirtr says : Many persons would naturally
believe or be led to believe that our army is
at present in a dreadfully disorganised condi-
tion on aoeount of the recoat repuiso. tfbi#
is not so, ear men are justas lit and as eager
again for another conflict as they wore a woek
ago.

Of course they do not deairo to bo led
:againstriho batteries, beweso thoy arc im-
pregnable; they want to meet them laan open
Gold, or where there is a chance to win with
equal force.

The reports of the recall of McClellan, «fcc.,
aro all false and has been started by semi-se-
cessionists.

Burnside has still the confidence of':tbo
army and the people, and will ultimately lead
his man to victory. The ropnlsa of last week
will norve his arm for the great work beforo
him. • 1)

The Ocairoyed t>f a
Torpedo.

Cairo, Dec. IS.—Special to tho New York
Herald. On Friday last the gunboata Cairo,Marmora anil Signal were as&nding theYaioo river, and hadreached a one milebelow Haynes' Bluff, when a torpedo explod-
ed under the Cairo, shattering ksr bow. She'
sunk in fifteen minutes. There is forty feetof water, and sho eannot bo raised. No liveswere lost. The Cairo was one of the firstseven iron-clad boats built for service on theWesters waters, and participated in the cap-
tures of Sort Henry and Donblson. ‘' v.

Chicago, Dec. '3O, 7.30 P. M.—A specialCairodisphtoh says: The gunboat Cairo, whentwenty-nob miles below the mouth of theYatuo river, on Friday last, was blown up by
a to rpedoj, and souk in six fathomsof wa-
ler* No one hurt, but the entire "armament
and outfit was lost. It u thought the torpe-
do was set off by a galvanic battery on thebluffs opposite.

markets by Telegraph.
CiHCLTOATf, Doc. 18.—Flour vary dull: It I* diH-colc to get orwr $6for Snperflue. \Vh-.at

at M7c(ttisl a-r lied noil ji 05@I 16 L»r White.
***?#?% °aU heid atttfgilc., but held-2c.-Whisky Usc. flog, active, and lOftiac.bl&her—-ck»iQ£ active at$4 25@4 75. and one Jot-ofhrttj brought $< ». Lard Honor-mire buyer*

than •oiler. at S%o. Mfco pork hnutr end in gooddemand at |U lla for old, out tt u he.d higher;new, •$1- tO;y;L;, but oo sales, A good demand lor cteau
mt-ats, at for hhoa!dcrs and Ui'jai6lic. forbanu. An active demand lor *hort dear middles aty4e. Groceries uuchauged nod dull. Gold, *l3tMote., 125. Silver, 123. SSaehaueu dullat ■‘A discount and par.

rHiutuMu, Iteo. m._Ploni:ujM 1,500 1)1)1,»t{o,u>i, lot loptriiiw, and lor extra ramlly."S* *l i-,i«_*>,7s. Unm-meal i
, T ltjf're u k** demand lor WUeat, and only
4.0U) lm.fr.:.nem „,ld u J1.10,91,48 (or l>eona. mi;51,.« a.r 80nlb.rn, and $1,70(3,1.80for whits. By.■•■lla on .rrlrai at Ufa Corn: .alia 3,000 brohsUyellow at .o(0(77c. for new, and &5&«Sc. for old Uai.unchanged. UoTurwedaold at Jb, FUxsetd»*ntedat |3. WUilky hmivlnced toX: ’

_* oaK» 16.—Evening.—Cotton dull at 66
CG>a. Flour dull; H,5U> Lbla B«ld at $.%15<35A5 forSuite; $6,, (dr Ohio, and *o,&o(cfi7,iU ttrEooth-etn. Wheat dull; Ktlea DO.OOo bus. at 11,'326(1,30-for Chicago Spring; $1,2(i@1,34 for STDwaukea Club;for ted. Cora dull; aah-a 42.00 U buah.av^75* B «*f*t*«dy*t $5,00010,75. Poik h.-m:aawjuou hl.lt. at sl< for JUcol Lard flnlet at&A

Whuk, atrady at 3^IfaTana Fieighu dulLJ tetucka better Gold
a-®,:1 ",?.01 ''' D“- la—i'lnnr firm; Ohio extra
-,!rX% " heat steady. Corn aloaJy; dry white,at*-&73c ; yellow 76077c. WhLfey dull at 42@42Ke.'Prorlsjous duti. Coffee dull. ✓t

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
The weather, y esterday, was. duty and cold, end . . -

apparently settled. The riror la again receding ■•»..
•lowly,and last evening the pt*r mark* indicated • ■!:.
right f-et lull—a docliue ofabout six inches.- This, ••’’•

however, is a good stage of water,and our steamboat- •
men amdeterminedt u m*ka thebast potslblp use of it

Boslnosi was exceedingly brisk at the Itveo y taler-
day, which was occasioned, principally, by the nu-

"

MoldoUu, Starlight,KejJwesl and Jewel* Uom"'Cmclnuali, and White Bosean-1 A mericua, frum,St.iiLauis, arrived during Wednesday night and yester-
day, all withfull trips. Tbo Empire Cityand Eel- -
fast, from Cincinnati; and Lizzie Martin, fromZan<w-
ville,are duo here this morning. 't

Tlo Mary Boniylli left far JlempUij at an early'
bonr yesterday morning. The Ecliine, for. imifirriiTf,
led laat evening, rrith ,th. best trip or Sbj Karod. . ;
Sbe bad all tin, freight nha oould taira aod aTair

'

numberufpuMagcre. Thera .veer, no other depart!-
ures. . - .. . L - -- •

U has been,some time since tbsAiaaricnawaa •
bore, and touse a common expression, she is about ■' ; •’

-

“played out.’* It ia the lntention.wonndorstaad,to place her machinery-on a new boat, cere* under “

contract, for the St. LouU and lUIaJla rirer tridk’ '* *
. TLe Jewesx, tapt. Frailer, U u.ui‘ouee;d for CT3- '

cinaatl to-day at noon.. the received conwderabU • ."t " ‘
.freight Yesterday, ami will,we doubt not, hr ready "
at tbo time aboro mentioned. Passenger* wilifind * *herasuperiorcralt, with accommodatrona :;i ’

Tho Whit, noae, Cspt. G. W. Dickers.a, IB an-'uouuood for Cincinnati and .LouixviTV thiseTeuinr.- f - ;
snippers should hurry down ttolrfreight, as abe hM ■engagements boldtviuMmastleaYeaaaloieaaEctinc." ‘
•d. Mr. Whittaker, the clerk, will bo founlpromuL : '

courteous and correct. f ..
**• :■

The high-haaded Starlight, Capt. T. BL Harton,
»

U
’, :..

all
.
pniUabi^ty» *«t off-frr Cincinnati and -vCouiarilla tbntvening*. Mr.Armstrong still rutaioi. .

charge of the office, . •*-
••

„£“ °«*t Eblnrt, 1, anfeicri Sirtonj,. 7 ''

■- •Ttllo on gatunlax s,
The Lizaie Mania, i&pt. I). T. Brown, Is the --•>*

p* ck,t leeringat4 p. m.
™ u M.^rra* Gapu. Gordon, hares lor Wheelingto-day at the usual hour, b

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.,
Goovtt ass Baxbr'd tiairm Haceiks, fort*nulj and manufacturing purposes, are thobest in use. '

A. Ceatoxt, Gohefal Agent,
* No. 18, Fifthstreet.'
Tee WhulkjiA Wilsos Skwixo Macjziic r.has taken tho first premium at tho World'sFair just held in London, bli the machinesof the world competing. Salojroom.27 Fifth '

street.

Sabbe Cots, Gohshot Woohds, and ailotherkinds of wounds, also sores, ulcers andscurvy, heal safely and quickly under.thosoothing influence of Hollo way*s‘Ointment. y

Itheals to the bone, so that the wound never ; -
Boldiers, supply yonrselves.

Only 25 cents per pot. • J33-"
Oet the Beet.—A New York manufacturer

® f ,/botograph Albums has opened at No. 52 -xifth street, third door above thb Theatre, a 1large stock of Photograph Albums, the best V
mado in the world. They sell them at prices rfWhich defy competition. ..

c .

Noricsa to the property owner* of this city
j« hereby gives, that anyrepairs needed aboattheir honsea will bo done promptly, U the* "

leave their ordor at Cathhcrt’a Carpenter and;&r Vltsia *Us?* ju“ *b°">

b® uk"a *t‘heOmcihtu0000, Ho. 466Liborty «treet,day or night.Ail orders loft st the »boVe~placo. wlii hopromptly sttonded to.- AU ttlbimuit b.poldnsdsmos. :... ; • «o

-*-W vsM^anjrjn.
•rmyIiURUU I'IIKATKK.
sod Hs-ugir.....^—.-a-Wisi’BKotMi;TnnSOT.-. ita. i

>Su3S‘: t*T°rito Sotos,, Its.
1

tL at

THIS (gridsj) *TJ»raß,ll<«.lB;li, uti ", i
Will ho,is—ntod,-" ; -1 j

' Jtomeo and Juliet.
■— Hr. CHAPLIH. '■JDLIET_—„——

„ Mri.MYRON ri

.. i~Hr. CHA *. “cPTEB.*To eoDdnds withtho bortoqoo of tbb *l* -o

- ; ' LADY OP THE LIONS*
POLItT- CHAPfclff. ,

ir^jvrs.

ANI?ED—A iEES adii
ft»r good Tcarna Fitteul SaquliW®* the

HCGH.iS, pot*, *. ri V
deliilw : rpr. Fcifft t~

A} ul1V Pt ‘f® winter Btroined, fo•■UjjhHaau - JAS.DAKEtIfiBOH;i,«W# ,5 » tßaiutn.TateatiM.


